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Gemework that rElares rhe presence ofparticular tnce fos-
sils, and the general extenr ofbioturbation, to the amount
of orygen arailable in sea-floor sediments (Figure 9.23a).

Sediments in which there was litde or no oxygen are
characedzed by fie presenation ofEne-scale horizontal
Gatures ofprimary bedding, knoun ar laminations.Wirh
increasing levels of orygenalion, a more complex bottom
fauna burrovs tbrough the sea floor (see FigurE 1 .20), oblit-
enting laminatiorx and genereting a di\,rrse s€t oftnce fos-
sils. This ftamework has been shown to be applicable
bmadly to the geologica.l record (e.g., Figure 9.23b) rnd
hx been usefirl for recognizing 6ne+cale rnruitiors in oxy-
gerution lerels, bottr strarigraphicatly and geognphically.

6180 and the Mg,/Ca Ratio
Beyond the characteriz-arion ofthe ecological proper-

ties ofthe taxa preserved within a fossil assemblage, pale-
ontologists are now making use ofa sophisricated set of
geochemical techniques thar e\.duate directly the isotopic
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properties ofgro*th incremens, or bands, preserved in
the hard parrs of meny organisms. White these anallses
are, of coune, Iimired to the subset ofpreser,.ed hard par*
chat have noc been :ltercd chemically eft€I the death of
the organism, the temporel resolution of rhe paleoenvi-
mnmental tralsitions diagnosed with these procedures is
unmatched by any other paleonrological method.

In many instances, ir is posible to analyze samptes col-
lected with a microscopic coring device, within and
r.ross the /nnuel growrh increments of rn orgrnnm.
There crn be envimnmentat and geographic rariation
rmong the individuals of a species in the yearly em-
placement of the "lighter" and " darker" bends that mal€
up an annual increment in many organisms (Figure
9.24a). However the geochemical rransitions measured
acros these bandr are often unmistakable.

We have already seen an iltusrration of rhe utility of
orygen isotopic rechniques in Chapter 2, in the anallsis
ofheterochmny in theJurassic o)ster C4?rded [srE sEc-
rIoN 2.31. This analysis depended on the ability of
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FIGURE 9.24 c.ochemic.I dalysic of..arondity
pre.eFed i. bivdve gtwth b.n.I'. (a) C6{ection l rketch
thnud a valre ofthe bilrlve Me@naid neraatiLE&h akn!
gNth brnd consists ofa thnducent ,bd opaque inccnedr. (b) A
6t3O prcile of a M. n,Mtid valve fron Nams,ns.tt Bay, Rhod.
Ishnd, iD which tnnsluc.nt inteNals ,e sh<M to corBpond wirh
6'30 ndjfta (values rh.t aE the least negariE, in thi c6e),
indic'ting rhrt t.ducenr lars cor6po.d to the coldcsr rines of
yer .t the lo.ality wh€rc the qlve ws colle.ted. Sampl. numbeB
.orEspond to positions along the she[,4 il$rFred by the inset.
(c)A morc limted 6130 prcnle for a qlv€ 6on Kinss BaJa
Georei,, in which rramluc€bt inremls cor$pond with 6130
ninim, indic.ting in this cde rhat thnsluc€nr layes repGent rhe
tum.n an s of yeet 1Fflh loss & Quithw, 1995)
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paleontologists ro recognize seasonal and annual growth
increments based on variations in the relative conccn-
trations of two naturally occurring isotopes of orygen,
r"o and L3o, which r:n be mearurd wirh an in(ru-
ment known as a mass specirometer.Although the con-
centrations ofthese two isotopes in skeletal material may
be rffected by several facion, there is a m€asunble asso-
ciation ofthe ntio ofthese two isotopes with the tem-
perature in surrcunding waters at the time of skeletal

hotopic ratios are generally reported in terms ofdreir
deviations from stan&rd substances, in parts per thou-
sand (7-), rs defned in the following equation:

5x= [(&.-o'J&".a"a) - 1] x 103

where 6x is the enrichment (ifpositive) or depletion (if
neptive) ofrny high-rnals isotope X(e.g.,13O, in com-
parisons ofr3O and160),and R is the high-mass ro low-
rnass isotopic concentration ratio. Strndard substances
w,rh !thich .rnple\ are compared in orygen i$topir
asessments include a belemnite cephalopod collected
from the Upper Cretaceous Peedee Forrnation of the
eastern United States (PDB) and presenr day srandard
mean ocean \"ter (SMOW).

Equations have been developed empirically for calcitic
ind ingonitic material that ernble a rcsearcher to esti-
mate changes in rhe ambient tempenture ofa marine
settingbased on the 6130 \,"lue determined for the sem-
ple. In a relative sense, a higher r€tue for 6130 (i.e., en-
richment in raO relative to t6O) correspondr to a lower
temp€rature at ihe time of skelecal accretion. As an ex-
ample.the rnnual record oforygen i<otoprc r,:rution can
be observed in a specimen ofe Recent bi!€h€, Mererdru
mercnari a, c ol].e cted fam Narragansett Bay Rhode Island,
as illustrated in Figure 9.24b. Here, tnnslucent (dark) in-
crements correspond dependably to colder porrions of
the year, as evidenced by the emichment in r3O asoci-
ated with these increments. Elsewhere, however, translu-
cent increments have been shown to correspond to the
warmest porcions ofthe year (ee Figure 9.24c), suggest-
ing thar prJeonrologrsa :hould be caurious in asesing
the signifcence oflight rnd dark banding. Neverdreles,
the oxygen isoropic pattern appears to recoid faithfirlly
the temperature profle on an annual bxis, regardles of
timing during the year oflight and dark incremens.

The utiJity oforygen isorope proGles for asesing'ea-
sonality can be seen turther in the example ilustrated in
l-rgure c.25. whrch record\ d "O Jnd tempereture pro
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6les based on the microsampling of successnc
brnds of 6sh otoliths (ear stones) collected at localiti
spanning rhe Eo.enF-Oligocene bound.rry m the
Coast region of rhe Unired Strtes. A comparxon b7
Linda Ivany and collergues (2000) ofotolith profles
Eocene venus Oligocene specimens suggess that,
there was litde chenge in summer temperatures

ited to assessment oftemperature reriations recorded ir
dre growth bands of individual skeletors or skeletal clo-
ments. k can also be used to diagnose an extended rccod
oftemperature change in a region based on intraspeciF
ic 'rntigrrphic '""rirtions in rhe avenge isotopic conr-

the boundary, rhere eppean co have been a si
decreese in winter temperatures, indicating an
increase in seasoneliry h remains to be determi
whether this apparcnt paleoclimatic change was
eted with e rnejor extjn.tjon $ir rook phce rr thar d
but the coincidence is incriguing.

Geologists are now making routine use of
analyses in the study of ancient environments. AmoDG
the other isotopic suites that are ofpanicular
to paleontologists are the 13C/r2C suire,which is usefl
for diagnosing the pres€nce of photosynthetic activi
[sEE slcrroN 10.5], and the ras/r2s suite, which
an indication ofthe degree oforygenation.

The use of613O as a paleo-thermomerer is not li

positions of samples ofskeletal elements. Res(
typically assess 6130 trcnds for more than one
because difGrcnt species sometimes exhibit
srredgraphic 6130 trends thmugh the same intenrl.
we will see in Chapter 10 [sEcrIoN 10.4], lhe
stration ofa similar stratigraphic pattern among
species provides compelling evidence that the
transcends ta-xonomic bias.

Complications in the interpretation of613o Eends
arise for odrer reasorx, including rariations drmu$r timc i
the volume ofice occurrine on the earth. Because 160 i
lighter rhan l3O, water molecries containing 160

ate more rcadily than those containing r3o, and it
that t6O wil occur preferentially in rhe Fecipitarion
rired 6om eraponted water. Given rhar rhe growth of
ie depends on fie water supplied by thn t

prccipitarion, it stands to rsson dut r 60 will be
preferentialy in glacial ice, drereby causing a global enri
ment in r8O in s€a watff (i.e., incr€ased 6t3O) durins i
tervals ofincexed glacirtion. ofcoune, we wodd
the earth to be cooler elobally during an inten"al of
advance, and dris cooling might be reflected in a positi
excursion in 6130 at a given localiry. Hou€\,er it is
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ble that excuniorx related to changes in ice volume will
orerwhelm pattenu that would otherwise refecc local or
regionel tempeBture \.ariariorx dut did nor parallel the ad-
r:nce or retreat ofglacien.

Wi'h Ihis in mind, additionJ merhod' for esrimating
ancient t€mperrtures have been de!€loped chat use other
elemen* presewed in fosil skeletons. These should be
viewed as supplements to assessments based on tl3o.
One ofthe more promising ofthese approaches uses the

FIGI,RE 9.2s TempeEture Ecor&, bes.d on 6130 prcfile. from micrc3.mpting of sanl I5te
Eoc.re.rd Olisocer. fth otolith.. Nore tbe te.d.ncy ofoligocene prc6les to cxhibir sE.tcr anplitudes,
primrily bec,use ofcolder rcmp@rurs dnring rhe winr.i Sunmer tenpentures renained fairly consrant 6om
the Late Eocene into thc Oligoc.n . (FtM IM y et dl., 2000)

ratio ofmagnesium to calcium (Mglce) preserved in rhe
skeletons of foraminGra. Wlile not entirely &ee ofi*
own complications, a shong empiricel association with
temperature hx been recognized in the Mglca ratios of
several present-&y benthic fonminiferal species. In gcn-
erel, the Mglca ratio presenrd in benthic foramini€rr
increases exponentially with increased temperaturc (Fig-
ure 9.26); tempereture changes through time can there-
fore be diagnosed by this alternative means.


